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----.-- ANiNUAL      GENERAL     MEETING.

Minutes    of     the    Annual     Gener-al     Meeting    of    AUSSI     Tasmania    Bra/ich     Inc.,
held   on    Satrrday    24th    February,1990    at    the    Glenorchy    Football    Club,
Glenorchy    commencing     at    4.30    p.in.
I,

PR.ESENT:     Conrad    Gleeson,     Ron    Bloomfi.eld,     Georgl.na    Bloomfi.eld,

•-..-...

Sharyn    Marshman,     Alwynne    Mc-Mahon,     Roger    Wallace,     Margaret
Williams,     James    Gore,     Nan    Lewi.s,     Perri     Brereton,     Mary
O'Bri.en,     Eli.zabeth    Eberstel.n,     Geral,dine    Menadue,     Fi.ona
Redgrove,     Megan    Stronach,     i]an    Chew,     Lorene    Furmage,     Liz
Nerve,     Robert    Bonney,     Carol     Bonney,     Gerald    Breen,     Jane
Duff ,     Davi.d    Yeomans,     Carmel     Whl.ttle,     Janet    French,     Chris
Holloway,     Barrie    Hall,     John    Pugh,     Hector    Beveri.dge        and
Trish    Beverl.dge.

APOLOGIES:            Presi.dent     -Peter    Smith.     Brl.an     Edwards,     Chris     Guesdon,
Eri.ca    Parker    and    Sally    Wallace

MEETING    OPENING:         A    moti.on     from     the     floor     by     Conrad    Gleesi)n     seconded
by    Royce    Bracken    placed    Hector    Beverl.dge     i.n    the    '`:hal.r.

MINUTES:     Moved    Carmel     Whi.ttle,     seconded    Perri     Brereton     th     I.     -.he
minutes    of    the    previ.ous    Annual     Gerneal     Meeti.ng    a,    cir-
culated    1.n    the    Report    be    tak.en    as    read    to    be    tru(i    and
•accurate.                                                                                                                                          CARFHED.

PRESIDENTS     REPORT:                 In     the     absence     of     the     Presl.dent    Tri.sh     read
the    Presl.dent's    Report.
Moved    Nan     Lewi.s     seconded    Roger    Wallace     that     the    Presi.dents
Report     be     recel.ved.                                                                                                CARRIED.

•                  A    vote    of    thanks    was    recorded    tor    Peter    Smi.thss    efforts
as    Presl.dent    a    posl.tion    he    a'ccepted    reluctantly    and
performed    under    di.ffi.culties    due    to    hi.s    work    committments

TREASURER"S     REPORT:             Barri.e     spoke     to     hi.s     report     and     asked     for
any    questions    from    the    floor.     These    bei.ng    sati.sf,ictori.aly
answered    Barrl.e    Hall     moved    hl.s     report    be    recei.vei:..
Seconded     by     Alwynne     Mc.Mahon.                                                                     CAR;)IED.

FITNESS     &     COACHING     REPORT:          A     separate     sheet     was     circul    ir,     t]      in
which    John    outll.ned    the    need    for    each    club    to    :rid    e    at
least    one    Accredited    coach.         He    moved     and    Rogei`    ',.i'allace
seconded    hl.s    report    be    received

RECORDER"S     REPORT:          Moved     Chris     Holloway

CARR  I  ED

seconded    Ro.yce    Bracken
that    the    recorder's    report    be    recel.ved.                     CARRIED

Discussl.on    on     the    acqul.siti.on    of    a    computer    was     held
Members    were     1.nformed    of    actl.on    to    be    taken    at    next
Branch    meetl.ng    up.on    a    proposal     from    Hobart    Mastet`s     -
Ron    Bloomfield.        Meantl.me    the    recorder    has    access`     to
a    computer.

PUBLI C  I TY /  PR OMOT  I  0N  S Moved    Chris    Holloway     seconded    James    Gore
that    the    Publi.ci.ty    Promotions report    be    received.CARRIED

Chris     read     hl.s     report    and    spoke    to    varl.ous    pal.nts.
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Tri.sh    apologl.sed    for    not    having    a    wri.tten   report    to
include     1.n     the    Annual     Report.        She    outlined    her
duties    as    Aerobl.c    Trophy    Recorder    and    expressed    her
desi.re    to    see    all     clubs    taki.ng    part     I.n     thi.s     scheme.
A    di.splay    would    be    prepared    for    the    Nati.onal     Swi.in
on    the    Awards    and    thi.s    would    be    re-di.splayed    at    the
wihter     sho.rt    Course     Champi.ons`,hl.ps     1.n    Tasmania.

A    concern    that    AUSS,I's    name    woul.d    be    changed    to    delete
the    word    AUSSI     was    discussed    and    would    be     handled    at
the    Branch    meeti.ng    when    the    agenda    for    th.e    Nati.onal
Meeti.ng    became     avai.lable.

Moved    Tri.sh    Beveri.dge    seconded    Janet    French    that    the
Report    be     recel.ved.                                                                                      CARRIED.

These    were    left    to    be    perused    and    on    a    moti.on    by
Gerald    Breen    seconded    by    Roger    Wall8ce    they    were
received.                                                                                                                                CARRIED.

CORRESPONDENCE:            Inwards    was        the    above    reports     and    nomi.nati.ons
for    posi.tl.ons.

Outwards    was    the    1.ndi.vi.dual     members    Notice
of    meeti.n§    to    all.   fi.nancial     members    of    the    previ.ous
year   and   the  curren€year.

ELECTION

0
FT= I c I R S
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President:            Hector    Be`/erl.dge                                               .

Nominated     by     A..     MCMaho.n     seconded     D.     MCHenry
Nominated    by    Nan     Le`,.tis    seconded    Perri     Brereton

Treasurer:            Barrie    Hall

No,iiinated    by    Trish    Be\7erl.dge,     seconded     Brl.an    Edwards

Fitness    &     Coac!ti.ng:        Tri.sh    Beveri.dge

`|©r.iriated     b;J    John     Pugh    seconded    Alwynne    MCMahon'

Nominated    b.v    Jane    Duff    seconded    Carmel     Whi.ttle

Recorder:                Chris     Holloway

Nominated     5y     Diana    MCHenry     seconded     Alw;,'rine    MCMahon

Received    wi:h     acclaimation.

Chairman    pointed    out    I,hat     there    were     t`..to    positions
unr-illed.         Tha:    oT-Secretary    and    Publicity    Or-ficer.
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The    duti.es    of    these    offi.ces    although    outlined    in    the
Club    Gu?de    wl.11     be    ci.rculated    to     the    Clubs    so    that
each    club    can    forward    a    nomi.nation    for    each    posi.ti.on
to    be    deci.ded    at    the    next    Branch    meeti.ng.

Hector    sai.d    that    the    person    undertakl.ng    the    posi.tions
should    not    be    forced    to    take    them.on    as    thi.s    would
only    lead    to    ineffi.ci.ency.

It    was    also    di.scussed    that    as    each    Club    had    i.ts    own
newsletter    that    perhaps'The    Platypus    Press    sh.ould    9o
i.nto    recessl.on    unti.1     a    wi.lli.ng    worker    who    could    handle
the    productl.on    could    be    found..        The    Branch    to    send
an    arti.cle    to    each    club    on    Branch    matters.

Moved    Barrl.e    Hall     seconded    Perri    Brereton    that    our
Auditor    be    rei.nstated.       A    letter    c7f    appreci.ation    to
be     sent.                                                                                                                                      CARRIED.

Offered    a    verbal     report    as    they   were    only    formed    i.n
December        airdcould    not    supply    a    wri.tten    report    do
to    organi.sati.on.        They    were    welcomed    into    the    Branch
and    were    parti.ci.pa-ti.ng    at    these    championships.

There    bel.ng    no    further    busl.ness     the    meeti.ng    closed
at    6.00     p.in.

CHAIRMAN.
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PRESIDENTS  REPORT

AUSSIIiiss#:EiElfoarsT[:bha:#::.sentthisreporttomembersontheactivitiesof
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move interstate.

The Branch has operated all year without a Publicity/ Promotions Officer.
This has thrown a greater workload on the other Office Bearers and, more
importantly, resulted in only three editions of Platypus Press being issued.

These four Office Bearers have been members of the Executive for a long
time and I have a developing fear we are creating an organisating in which not all
members are equal.
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few seasons.
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only a dream.
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*  by the training and accreditation of officials
*  by the involvement of all clubs in Branch managment.

These I see as the major challenges facing AUSSI Tasmania.  I trust we will
face them positively at todays AGM and in the year to come.
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to maintain the Branch's solid financial position.

Highlight of the coming year will undoubtedly be the 16th National Swim that

]§::d:::g}°A:%u::ii±E:d;u;¥i;°:§i;a|ii?::g±jas:tt§hL:hcai|i;f:¥Ctt#Sn:eag::T{iiip!§il:3s:asa:S:i[¥¥:::tti::h}ebLy
will be well rewarded.
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Programmes.

editionsT:i#hi:?isao#:npcrheFsittE=swaenrdeg:oa;:;:%'Ejrf::::'taw;st:etshpeoRsipil:nfao|rst::in
Committee and is Devonport Club Coach.
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I'm sure we will all benefit.  John most capably stood in for Trish and conducted a
coaching seminar in conjunction with the re,lay meet whilst she was at a National
Board Meeting.

Another long term disciple of Aussi is our Recorder Chris Holloway.  He has

9|::I:d|P:r:gi:Pg:i:1:#i:e:;t::'i3|?i;cEiaF;o.?tri:un:!i|s,!!:h!rstea:s:k:fth::ot:::fitf;el|9::S:tir:o:n:g`fs:iomu.nd
an able ally in Pauline Samson who assisted in
this year.  This document represents another st
I'm sure it will be favourably received by all.

g;eF.a#
ration of our initial Tassie Top 5

ard for AUSSI Tasmania and

The Branch remains in a solid financial position mainly due to income from
the.three swim meets and the careful conduct of our affairs by Treasurer Barrie Hall.

u¥i3js:de#:::ofr°dri:teo¥etarewNaastLPounr:Lhs*e££:a286Pcwhichiscurrentlybeingfuiiy

A complication for Barrie as Treasurer has been registration of memberships

fasei:tTnagsf3;:?:tsaeRr::?s7r:P:opLeaTgluestyh:a:.mlptoi:t%:::?.mmendationthattodays

:;FOE::Afas::a;'::limo:tl:eaatt:h#f:oL:f!hfyea::o::rhE::Et:oe::::;:v::i,isT=o;:t;iicg?s::oe:#:s:E;o:i|%I:?iLstdheir
endeavours is also recommended.

In closing I would like to thank all members of the Executive and the Club
Delegates who have given freely and willingly of their time for AUSSI Tasmania
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AUSSI      `l.ASMANIA

STATEMENT  0F   INCOME  AND  EFTENDITURE

1st  February,   1990     -     3lE;t  |Tanuary,   1991

Incjome

Club  Regi,gtrat.j`ons
Af f iliatic}n  Fees
Summe.r   Swim   R.a.f f le
Sale   of   Ha.ndbooks
Sale   c>f   Badges
Proc;+eedtcj   Summer   Swim
Pi-oc,eeds  Winter  Swim
Spcinsol'sh,i.p  Winter   Swim
Bank.   Inte.rest

E¥p_Emdit__I_ie-
National  Recji.5tratic].ns
Pcistage,   Statictnei-y  &   Tale.phone,
Filing  Fe.a
Ref uncl   c>f   Me.dal
Travelling  Subsiclie5
Cartage  of  Equipmejnt
Gran.t.   re:   I:oclching  Seminar
Se,rvice  of  Copier
Payment   re:   Stol:]watches
Af f iliation  Fee
Purchase  of  Compute.i`
Bank   C.hargib.s

Def icit   for  the  Yeai-

Acr_1,urnulated   FuncIS

Balallce  brought   forwarcl
Iiess     Def icit  fc]r  the.  year

SZ ' 946-00
534,  44
40, 00
10.  00
45 .  00
45.  75

400, 00
9 0 -  () 0

390,  95
1  5 () .  0 0

2 , 4. 5 0 .  0 0
16.  6  I

.R_e.,presented  By
Petty   CaEih
Bass  Builclincj   S{)Giety   -   Speci€il  Account
S.B.T.   Geheral  Ac,count

$3'692.00
80 . 00

145.  50
30 . 00
12,  00

795. 40
721.  00
300. 00
631.  98

$6,407.88

7  r  .1  1  8 .  7 5

$       710.87

5'707.00
710.  87

$4 r 996.13

50.  00
4 ' 579, 80

366. 33

$4 ,996.13
I_  __                         -       .I.

RE bckH- rf+-
A ) 7L l  q  J





STATt.i:    I.``L-,{-.T,`R[)ER'  S    REPORT

The   :`.it:i]t.t3    Ptranch   has    erltered   the   Cort\puter   age   with   the   purt:h`R`sl±   tjf   an
C)livj..t  t  i    ',TZ0tTib   hall.a   disk   c.omputar   with   an   Epsom   LX-850   Printsl  .    Now   all
the    €i.I.,']l.i¥    Swi.in   Meets,    iiicluding   Relays    Can   be    1-ui-I   with   a   gi-eati    `-]I?,11
ri`cirr!    f.:i-.fH`:.i   aiid   effi,rj.ienoy   with   the   purc!ha§e   i3f       the   Computer'   €u.il-i   a
stJfl-,w,"``3   rJ{.ltikage   developed   by   David   Haley   -a   Que6nslairid   AUSS[    .`iw.i.ii\m€r  ,
The   `qr.ft`.'a}.-a   paiikage   that   David      has   developed   has   been   desigt.ieii   to
G'onfi:ii.in   t,i-I   all    the   curreiit   AU,SSI    rules.    This    is    the   program   t+i`.it.    wil.
wi].I    I-.c    wE!ing   to   run   the   National    Swim   in   DG!vonpol-t.

Ag    ttii.s'    {,.\`-LIT   ba    the    last    5tatf±   Eec:oI-der'g   Report    for   me,    atid   rH.-n.'aii3e
rt\cigt    I,i    }iiy    t,iiT\e   hag   beeli    taken   up   as   RBc:oi-der    for   t,he   National    +-:.v`;:'Lm
Meet    I:.€...Lw_I   lield   in   Dev.onport   this   year,    I   have   not   beEli   able   +_n   I.¥ivtB   a
cor[`.I..tHirl.`-`rts{.i.ve    repclrt    ag    usual.

Tht-owJjLi   t,tie   lack   []f   support   given   to   me   from   the   State   Branch   t.`it-Lii3r
this   }'¢.:`]i-t.,o   purchase   the   `Gomputer   to   become   "computel-effic:ieril"
tlefrlt.e   t`l.`ii.a   ti\ajor   event   being   held   in   this   State   has    left   iT\e   wit`h   Ilo
des'ji.i}   t-(i   partic:iF.ate   ln   future   ATJSSI   events   a§   Eec:order.
I'm   si"3   t.,he   next   State   Re`corder   will   have   i   muc!h   easier   tastr`   tha.ti   I
have   [-iraii       i=ivei-the   past    feiv   year-a   iiow   that   I-ecording   will   be   d{.trie±   c„i
the   il.ivi_:`.l`-ti-.ell    sDftwa.re.    Tc}   my    guscessor,    I   Will    give   ag   lt\uch    5u!ii:u:.I-t    as
FJos§il-I1€.i   .1§    the   Sr..ft.ware   program   hag   a   few   "errors"   that   have   t.r.t   be
iroi-ifJ{]   tii.il:,    Even   tiow   witli   the   National   Swim   meet    only   weeks   av/3y,    these
prol-tli=rt`,g.   ,still   ha.ve   tci   be   fixed,    therefore   the   next   Ref:c>l-der   will    have
to   h;i`rt.?    F.I?t.rie   guidance   With    gone   aspects    of   thi±    Softw`ii-e   be.fc)I-EI    I:lH   np]{t
Statf::   fwiiii   lakes:   place.

The   }ii-..i?i...jri.I   cjf   recl]rds   and   files;   and   setting   up   a   Databage   wit  1    I-j\`.i   a
tas`k    t.}i,:`t    will    take    §c]ms   time   to   pi-epare.    The   pul+c}iase   of   the   }'I.]}.I.iware:
al5i)   iti.:1`lIled   a   $901].00   "Fl-ames   Works    Ill"   Pat:k.|gt±   and   that,   will    `-1.i`-I
t}ie   tii?r`t    Tie/:,`ctrder   tc}   achieve   tha   getting   up   of   thEse   files   etc.   A
deci3i,on   will   have   tct   bE±   made   ag   to   the   .roll   c}f   thfi   Recc]rdEr,   whirJre   t.he
corr\["|tF].   will   be   I.ocated   a.nd   it'g   main   flLlnc:lion,

l`Iy    tt.I.:ii-i}`:ri    t^_a   Paulirig3    San`gr]n    for   her   help    in   preparing   a   bc]oklel   w`ith
our-Tr?srH+]riiaii   Tctp   Five,    Tasmanian   and   Relay   Ref:ol-ds    for   this   }`@ar.
These   tti:H..-ikletg   are   available   through   yc]ur   c:lub   Set:I-etal-y.

My   I.t.I;\riks   n.\ust    Eilso   go   t.ct   those   AUSSI    gwimmerg    that   have   given   rT`e   a
I-land   wit:,h   lJecDrding   ctf   the.  gwin\   meet.g   eta    overr   the   past   7   c]i-8   ye.ai-g
a]id.   al(-}i\-i\].]Ii   I   Gan't   say   tlie   past   year-g   have   all   bean   enjoyab]€`,    il   ha,g
been   a   I-t}wardirig   experience   5o   I   feel   that   I   ghou.1d   step   aside   ari`.i
devott]    .E{t-tti.`c!    t,.ime    to   inyself    for   a   c=hange.
Tt}   al.1    ri\y    frieticls   aiid   fellow   AUSSI    swimmers,    all    the   best    in    s\`Jijr`i-ntni_I
aiid   rlu:iy   ,Ill   yctur   tinles   [ie   your   best   oneg.

Y.Jut-fi.     i,-,     :.:,"'i,1-\mill9

C*,,\a-4-r`d-tl+ts
Chr .i  €> t ...- Ii.,.h f...t'.     Hcil I oway  ,
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AUSSI   TAS
MASTERS  SWIMMING  IN  AUSTRALIA

ANNU.AL   REPORT    -DIRECTOR   OF   PROGRAMMES.

I   can   see   this   portfolio   will   become   very   busy   in   the   coming
year.       I    hat-e   been   encoul`aged   by   the   fact    that   we   now   have
each   Branch   represented   in   the   Aerdbic   Trophy   Results   book
and   hopefully   each   Branch   is   doing   their   best   to   encoul`age
participation   in   the   Awai`ds   and   vai`ious   post.al   swims   that
are   all    the   s-o.

Now   if   I   can.  just,   get   each   club   represented   in   the   Aerobic
Trophy   Results   Book   I   could   say   that   I   had   achieved
something   but   I   guess   that   is   all   up   to   you.       I   know   for
•instance    t!iat    ther`e   are   clubs   pal`ticipating   in   the   Cai`ine
3000   swim   ``.ho   do   not   enter    these   same   swimmers    in   the
Aei`obic   Ti`ophy   for    the   same   distance.       '`\'hy?    It`s    legal.
It   doesn`t   cost   any   mone}-.    So    therefore    it   must   be   that    they
don`t   undei`stand   how    the   system   wol`ks   anci   what   beinefit5    can
be   gained.

I    wi`ote    to    each   Bl`anch   seekin`i;-feed   back    t,hl`ou`gh    the    clubs
as    to   how    the   new   points    systiJm   had   been   i`ec`eived.
To   date    I    ha\.e   only   I`ecei`-ed    input    fi`om   New   South   Wales.

\\'e   need    to    Set   up   some   avenues    to    I`eview   \i-ai`ious    ideas
concerning   the   .Iel`obic   Trophy   when    the   moritor`ium   is    lif ted.
This    infoi`mation   will    then   be   circulated,    debated   and   an}-
changes    thou.ght   necessai`y    impiemented.

I    hope    eai`ti    Bi`anch    has    `=ii`t:\`la+,ed    the    Aei`ob.ic    Ti`ophy    data
schedu].e    f c>i`    .,lGE--GROT.TPS    t.o    each    of    theii`    clubs    and    that    the
clubs    '[\a\-e    foul.`d    these    useful.

This   yeai`   will   be    the    f irst    time    th€it    those   keen   swimmei`s
•w-h,ci   ha\-e    undei`taken   all    the    s.``-ims    in    the    .Iel`o`biL`    Schedule

but   not   necessarily   sc.ore.d   full   points   will   be   recognised
aiid    I.ecei\-e   a   Natit)nal    Awal`d   Ct3i`tificate.       \\'ell    done
evei`yone .

Ms-man}-    t.harlks     t,o    my    husband    Ht?ct,(-)r    who    ..:omput.es    all    the
data    €i[`d    pl`oduces    the    results    f`.ii`    the    .Iel`c>b:Lc    Ti`ophy.

The   Ci.onnulla   1{.5    Challenge    P`:st,a].    Swim    saw    its    iriaugral
i``m    thiL=    i-ear    and    f l`om    i`ecent    (:ori`espondence    \\'a5    successful
ancl    tht±    f.lit.ui`t_?    of     its    condii`:i     seems    assui`ecl.

\\'ith   all    tile    -`..ii`ious    postdl5    and    .1ei`obii`    points    to    g.et    its    a
w()ncler    an}-one    f inds    time    fiii`    ii    3wim!

TRISII    BEVERIDGE.



ICITY

Although   I   am   not   your   of f icial   Publicity  Of f icer   for   the
Branch   a   position   which   remained   unf illed   during   the   past
year,    I   feel   that   I   would   like   to   sieak   on   the   few
newsletters   that   Hector   and   I   managed   to   get   distributed.

The   format   is   one   which   can   work   with   the   Branch   and
National   News   being   compiled   and   sent   of f   to   the   clubs   to
insert   in   their   Club  newsletters.      I   feel   that   this   is   a
task  which   anyone   is   capable   of   doing  all   it   requires   is   a
little   time   and   patience.

The   survey   conducted   by   the   National   Board   sighted   the   lack
of   communication   as   our   major   problem.      It   certainly   is   true
of   Tasmania   Branch.      Chris.Holloway   excelled   at   the   printing
of   Platypus   Press.      Perhaps   his   efforts   have   scared   you   away
with   expectations   of   continuing   in   the   high   standard   he   set.
Please   be   asurred   that   whatevel`   you   manage   to   produce   will
be   better   than   nothing   at   all   and   the   information   is   no   good
stored   away   in   a   filing   cabinet.  .

I   would   urge   any   of   you   sitting   there   with   no   position
seriously   in   mind   to   give   some   thought   to   this   one   of
circulatin.g   the   neccessary   commodity   of   news   to   the   members.

PATRICIA   BEVERIDGE



r'.   FITNESS   AND   COACHING   REPORT.

•--------------

I   have   pleasure   in   submitting  a   report   on  my  act'ivities
as   your   Branch  Fitness   and   Coaching  Director   but   I   feel   that
very   little   has   been  achieved  by  me   in   this   area   this   past
year .

My   best   laid   plans   always   seem   to   get   weigh   laid   and   the
long   over   due   Branch   seminar   which   was   to   be   held   in
conjunction  with   the   Inter-club   relay  meet   was   graciously
run   by   my   co-coach   John   Pugh   from   Launceston   while   I   was
away   on  National   Board   business   at   the   mid   year   conference.

However.,    all   was   not   lost.      John   Pugh   and   I   did   manage   to
a.ttend   our   Level   lM   Bridging   Course   and   when   time   permits   us
both   to   conclude   the   requirements   I   am   sure   the   Branch   will
benef it   from   having   some   qualif ied   coaches   to   keep  you   on
the   straight   and   narrow.      I   am   f inding   that   the   work   load   of
the   National,    the   Branch,    my   Club,   my   business   and   my   family
just   a   little   overbearing   at   the   moment   and   as   I   am   spending
a   lot   of   my   time   either   at   the   pool,   discussing   swimming,
coaching   swimming,    well    it   doesn't   leave   time   for   much   else.
For   this   I   apologise   for   I   f eel   the   person   who   undertakes
the   postion   of   Bl`anch  Coach   has   a   duty   to   a   least   visit   the
Clubs   and   their   pr`ograms   and   assist   wher`e   possible   in   any
way   shape   or   form.

It   was   also   a   decision   at   the   last   National-conference   that
the   Branch   coach   will   be   required   to   attend   a   workshop   at
which   discussion   on   the   format   for   a   Level    IIM   course   will
be   detailed.      This   will   be   a   f irst   for   Aussi   and   I   can   see
benef its   in   having   all   the   Branch   Coaches   in   one   room
together   that   is,    if   one   of   them   is   strong   enough   to   get   the
floor   from   all   the   others.      You   know   what   coaches   are   like.

I   have   had   good   communications   through   members   of   the
various   club   programs   and   all   seem   to   be   ef fective   in   what
ever   shape   they   take.      All   are   unique   in   that   they   offer`   a
program   to   keep   us   all   interested   in  maintaining   a   f it   and
healthy   lifestyle   and   that   is   what   we   are   all   about.

I   am  however   concerned   that   the   current   trend   to   overload
our   swimmers   with   heavy   sprint   programs   in   competition   as   is
being   outlined   with   the   second   Tasmanian   Masters   Games
in   offering   nine   events   in   a   three   hour   session.      I
personally   cannot   accept   that   we   can  do  .this   in   the   best
inter`ests   of   our`   members   when   our   National   Ti`tles   restricts
us   to   five   individual   swim   over   a   four   day   (eight   session)
Program .

The   other   aspect   of   coaching   which   concerns   me   is   the
inability   to   convince   some   swimmers   that   they   do   not   have   to
bust   a   boiler   to   get   results.      I   feel   that   if   we   can  get
some   seminars   going   on   how   to   train   and   arm   these   f itness
fanatics   with   some   easy   to   understand   information   they   may
believe   that   when   we   say   "i`est"    it    is   foi`   their   own   good.



------------

.~.----.--

Recently   the   Devonport   Devils   purchased   a  heart   monitor   unit
for   me   to   show   the   swimriers   what   they  were   actually
achieving   in   their   workouts.      One  visitor   from  Launceston
described   our   Club   program   as   one   that   takes   a   lot   of   time
to   warm   up   and   more   attention   paid   to   cooling   down ..... but
when  you   go   your   really   go   hard.      Each   club's   program   should
Consist   of   a   beginning  and   middle   and   an   end.   and   this   is
what   I   feel   needs   to   be   conveyed   throughout   our   members.

I   was   delighted   to   see   that   some   of   the   clubs   are
undertaking  Lifesaving  activities   and   I   would   hope   that
every   club   could   look   at   conducting   some   f orm   of   awards   in
this   area.

I   wish   the   in   coming  Fitness   and   Coaching  Director   every
success   with   the   year`   ahead   and   if   time   permits .... mainly   in
the  winter   months   perhaps   I   will   be   able   to   assist   in   the
running  of   a   seminar   on   training   practices.      My   experience
and   advice   for  what   it   is   worth   is   at   your   disposal.

PATRICIA   BEVERIDGE.



PRESIDENT'S     REPORT

The    last   year    has    been    a    very    steady    as    she    goes    year.       Membershi.p
has    been    down    a    11.ttle    on    the    previ.ous    year,     wi.th    the    comi.ng
Nationals    next    march,     thi.s     1.s    expected    to    swell     o.ur    membership
s i. g n i f i c a n t 1 y .

The    summer    and    wi.nter    swi.in    saw    four    members    of    the    Devonport
Devi.1s     successfully    bring    home    quite    a    few    medals    along    wi.th
some    personal     best    ti.mes.

1990    again     saw    Devonport    Devi.1's     flag    travelli.ng    the    world    wi.th
the    fortunate    few   who    were    able    to    travel        to    places    such    as    Brisbane\
for    the    Nati.onal     Swi.in,    Alice    Springs    for    the    Third    Central     Australian
Masters    Games     and    to    Ri.o    for    the    Thi.rd    World    Swi.in.

The    Clubs    efforts    to    obtai.n    an    on    si.te    offl.ce    headquaters    and
storeage    offl.ce    have    been    very    frustrati.ng    and    so    far    frul.tless,
but    we    are    sti.11     optomistic.

Our    thanks    must    go    to    Tri.sh    Beveri.dge    and    V1.c    Walton    for    their    efforts
in    tryi.ng    to    train    and    encourage    the    swi.mmers    wi.lli.ng    to    undertake
thei.r    trai.ni.ng    programs.        Also     to    Royce    Bracken    and    Wendy    P1.1grl.in
for    the    very    I.mpressi.ve    AUSSI     display    they    set    up    1.n    the    Jet    Arcade
to    g1.ve     the     publi.c     an     i.nsi.te     1.nto     the    acti.vi.ti.es     of    AUSSI.

I    would    like    to    thank    Secretaries,     Carmel     Whittle    and    more    recently

Y:n8¥]:;!|8rt#ea:iu:r::S::::ti::ec::::c{?;   :::T:u:n::i:::8e:fi:r::der.
~~~-Our    wi.nter    swi.in    sessi.ons    at    Ulverstore  costs    were    kept    wi.th    I.n    our

budget,     as    the    treasurer's    report    shos    the    wl.nter    swl.in    sessl.ons    have
the    abi.11.ty    to    cri.pple    the    fi.nances     1.f    not    kept     1.n    check.

To   all   other    offl.ce    bearers    a    si.ncere    well     done    and    hope    you    will
all     consl.der    taking    up    a    posi.ti.on     i.n    the    comi.ng    year    to    help    wl.th
the    contl.nued    runni.ng    of    the    club.

To    our    Club    captains    Kathy    and    Rod    also    a    si.ncere    thank    you.        One
that,    must    be    menti.oned    is    our    chi.ef    1.f    unoffi.ci.al     moti..vator    and    pace
setter    -Cameli.a.        She    has    been    able    to    motivate    Gisso    to    a    level
of    Gold    medal      1.n     the    wl.nter    champi.onshi.ps.

W1.th    the    Nationals    just    around    the    corner     1.n    March    1991,     I    would
ask    all     to    offer    the    organi.si.ng    commi.ttee    the    assl.stance    needed.
This     i.s     a    bi.g    opportuni.ty    for    our    club    and    all     assl.s`tance    wl.11     be
requi.red    to    make    these    Nationals    a    hugh    success.

Wishl.ng     one     and     all      a    Happy    Chri.stmas.

DAVID      YEOMANS.

PRESIDENT.





H013ART AUSSI MASTERS
SWIMMING CLUB INCORPORATED

Address all correspondence to
Tlie Secrclary
PO Box 395 ROSNY PARK 7018
Pbooc  (002)  43 6746

8th   February   1991

REPORT   T0   THE   TASMANIAN   BRANCH    1989-90

The  Hobart  Masters   Swimming   Club  has   had   another   successful   year   in
1989-90.      Membership   has   remained   at   the   90-100   mark,   with   swimmers   of   all
levels   of   skill  and  all  age  groups.

Our   club  met  regularly  on  Saturday  mornings   at     the     Clarence   pool,
and   during   the   Summer  months,   at   the  Tepid   Baths   of   a  Wednesday   and   Friday
evenings.       The  Tepid  Pool   is   slated  for  reconstruction  -   in     the     process
becoming   25   metres   long   and   0.9   metres   deep   throughout.     This   will  make   it
rather  dicey  for  use  by  our  club,   as  our  strokes   extend   into   the  bottom  of
the  pool.

Once  again,   participation  has   been  our  key  word.     Members   of  Hobart
Masters       have       participated        in     competitions     throughout     Tasmania,   on
the  mainland,   and   overseas.        Our     club     currently     holds   the  Winter  Short
Course     Championship   Club   Flag,    the   Summer   L.ong   Course     Championship     Club
Shield,   and   the  State  Club  Relay  Competition   trophy.

Two   of   our   members,   Lorene     Furmage,      and     Nell   Hickey   attended   the
World   Masters   Swim   in  Rio   de  Janiero,    in   1990.

Nine  members   participated   in   the   Carine  Masters   Swim     3000,   and   all
were     awarded     colour     coded     T-Shirts   for   their   efforts.     Mal     lnnes     was
awarded   a   blue  T-Shirt   after  his   completing   3000  metres   in  54'15".

We   had   24   participants   in     the     Coogee  Randwick  Half   Hour   Swim;   two
members,   Kathy  Hawkes,   and   Stephen  Sellers,   exceeded     2000     metres     in   the
half  hour.

During   the   year,   20      swf.mmers   part-i cipated   in   the   Natj.onal   Aerot)ics
Competition,   gaining  a   total   of     1339   points   using   the  new  scoring   system.
Our  Aerobics  Trophy  winner   for   the     year  was  Tina  Smit  with  a   total   of   253
points.

Contingents        of        swimmers     attended     the     Inter-Club     Swim     Meets
organized     by  Talays  Masters   at   the  Glenorchy  and   Collegiate  pools.     These
events  are     very     popular,     and     thought     is     being     given     by  our  club   to
organizing     similar  events  mainly   for   the  Southern  Clubs   to  attend.     These
events  give     the  opportunity   to  practice  racing  skills   -   starts,   turns  and
sprints,   which  cannot  be  practiced   of   a  normal   club  morning.

Members   also   participated     in   the  Hobart  and  Nubeena   regattas.     The
Nubeena  regatta   is   a     great     "fun"     event,      the   "cross   the  bay"   swim  being
about  400   metres.

Furl and  Filness lhrc)iigh  Sh'imming



Our   club  also  hosted   the  State  Relay  Competition     during     the  year.
This   event  proved  a  great  success,   up  until  we  went     out     to   the  Pizza  hut
for     dinner.       Due     to  a  misunderstanding  at   the  Pizza  Hut   (on  their  part,
not   ours!)   seating  was     booked     for     only   37   members,   instead   of   the  87   we
had     organized.        Despite     the  wait,   however,   those     who     attended     had     a
thoroughly  enjoyable  dinner.

Coaching  was   provided  by  Brigitte  Potter  during   the  year.     This   led
to  many  of   our   swimmers   improving   their   skills   and   times   in   the   pool.

Socially,   our  club  has   enjoyed  an  active  year.     Highlights     of     the
year     included     a     Bingo     night,   and   a  Film  night,   both  of  which  were  well
attended.     As  well,   there  were     barbeques   organized  at  Spring  Beach   (Jenny
Breens   family   shack)   and  Dodges   Ferry   (Mike  Bellis'   family   shack).

A  recent   innovation   in  our  club     is   our  Safety  Officer.     Liz  Neave,
an  expert  at  First  Aid   (St  John     Ambulance  Training  Officer)   and   Surf  Life
Saving   (member   of   Clif ton  Beach  Surf  Life  Saving     Club)     has     organized     a
Bronze     Medallion     course     in     Lif e     Saving     (Royal  Life  Saving  Society  of
Tasmania),      and     has     given  members   tours   of     the     Clarence     Pools     safety
features.

Our  newsletter  was  distributed  only  f ive   times     during     the     twelve
months.        This     is     because     we   do  not  have  a   person  who   can  do   the   job   on
their  own.      Instead,   it  has     been     done     by   the  Secretary,   Ron  Bloomfield,
and   our  Safety  Off icer,   Liz  Neave.

We   look   forward   to   a   success±`ul   year   during   1990-91.

Ron   Bloomf ield
Club  Secretary.



NEW ThoR|FolK rv\AST£R;s,
~ 6wLmrmintq   C'LJb ap

REPORT        T0        THE        TASMANIAN        BRANCII         1989-90

1990   saw   the   consolitlation   of    the   New   Nt)rfolk   Masters
Swimming   Club,    which   was   established    by    a    sinall   number   of
swimmers   at   the   end   of    1989.      Our   Invitation   Carnival
which    concluded    the    1990    summer    season    I)rovetl    very
successful,    and    introtliicetl    the    concept    t]1:    AUSSI   Master:`
swimming    to    the    New    N(jrfol.k    Community,     Hi`tl    created    mucl.
interest .

Unfortunately   one   of   ()iir   disadvantages    in    the   Derwent
Valley   is   the   lack   of   i]   suitable   swimming    venue   during    the
winter   months,    and    thils    it   was   with   disappo`intment    thal    we
approached   the   winter   months   with   little   to   offer.our   i`ew
members   and   an   inability    to   maintain   our    forward   momenLum.

We   continued   our   campaign   to   bring   the   pitiful   plight   of
the   Royal   Derwent   Hos|)ital   Pool   to   the   attention   of   the
State   Government,    but   tlespite   many    lettL`rs   and   meetings
with   Government   Departments   and   Royal   Derwent   Hospital   and
Willow   Court   Personnel   we   have    been    unal)1e    (as   yet)    to
redeem   the   situation.

We   sent   a   small   contingent   to   the   Winter   Championships,
and   upheld   our   profile   of   small   but   noticeable,    returning
home   with   2   overall    lst   places,    a   second   antl    two   fourths,
as   well   as   a   small   numl)er   of   state   records.

The   opening   of    the   summer   season   saw   our   meml)ership    increase
by    150%.       Our    team   at    the    Relay    Championshii)Li     felt
satisfied   with   the   overall   4th   place,   and   paiticularly
pleased   with   some   indi.vidual    performances.       'l'his   meet
increased    our    team   s|)irit,    and   we   have   embarl`ed   on    the
aerobic   aspect   of   Masters   swimming,    with   9   in(.mbers
swimming    in    the   Coogee    Randwick   i-hour    swim,    and    subse-
quently   our   f irst   entries    towards   t[ie   Natioii€il   Aerobic
Trophy .

Socially   our   club   has   enjoyed   counter   meals   Ht   local
hostelries,    and    poolside    b-b-qs,    and   we   wi].I    be   mindfill    of
keeping   our   social   activities   going   through   lhe   forth-
coming   winter    'off-season'.       We   are   currentl`J    attemptjiig
to   find   some   suitable   venues   for   winter    trailiing,    including
out-of-water   weight   and   circuit   tra.inilig    facilities,    €il
well   as   accessible   po(]1   venues.

Our    new   notice    board    i.s    prominently    and    |]rou(lly    displaying
results   and   photos   of   clul)   activities,    and    lit>ws   of
c'urrent      courses    in   C.P.R.    or   Bronze   Medalljttn   etc.



`1 /  (± lla v e 1L) e e I 1
llllrldj_,\.I._i      u,i tile      lic\.t       :>`{LeL)J jJ u  I-  -I  L y i n I. r o d u c e d`Dy   the   StateBranch,    and   have   recently   had   an   evening's

instruction   on   C.P.R.    by   our   local   Ambulance   Officer,    and
we   are   in   the   midst   of   a   Bronze   Medallion   Life   Saving   Course.

We   have    been   very   f ortunate   at   New   Norf olk   in   having   much
private   access   to   the   Municipal   Pool,    and   have   had   three
training   sessions   per   week;    Tuesday   evenings,    and   Saturday
and   Sunday   mornings.       We   have   also   enjoyed   a   very    benef-icial
relationship   with   the   local   swimming   club,    having   enjoyed
the   benef its   of   much   appreciated   coaching   tips   and   encour-
agement,    and   an   invitation   to   compete   in   their   regular   race
nights.      While   only   a   handful   of   our   members   have   availed
themselves   of   this   opportunity,    it   is   one   which   may   increase
in   popularity   as   we   become   less   reserved   at   the   prospect
of   competing   against   the    'young   ones'.      We   are   affectionately
ref eri-ed    to   as   the   "Vintage   and   Veteran   Models"    by   NNASC
members !  !

We   look   forward   to   hosting   our   2nd   Carnival   on   Feb.    23rd,
and   hope   we   can   survive   the   winter   lull   and   continue   the
1991/92   season   with   the   same   enthusiasm   with   which   we   are
concluding   this   the   1990/91   season.



Membership :

Our  Recorder:

ANNUAL   REPORT   FROM   TALAY'S   AUSSI   MAS`1TERS

.f

Now  stands  at  46,   2/3rds  of   us   being  able  to   swim     only   15   to
25  metres  at  joining.     Due  to  our  coach,   Perri  Brereton  and
captain,   Nan  Lewis,   also  personal  relationship  from  our
Committee  and   encouragement   from  our  President,   Nick  May,
our  members   have   improved   in   leaps  and   bounds.

Pauline  Samson     is  a  gem,   she  runs  our  club  meets  with  such
enthusiasm  and  has  all  thinking,   "We  are  the  best".
Our  club  also  encourages  some  of  our  children  to  learn  to
time  keep.     We  also  give  special  awards  .for  genuine
achievement .
Six  of  our  members  have  completed  the  first  step  in  lifesaving
and  have  received   their  certific.ates.     Our  Captain,   Nan  Lewis
is  our   teacher.     We  hope  to  have  all  our  club  members  participate
in  this   'Aims  to  Safety'   -over  the  next   12  months.

Social;     Social  contact  is  enjoyed   by  all,   we  have  a  counter  lunch   (with
family),   second   Saturday   in  each  month,   after  our  morning   swim.
After  our  Friday  evening   swim  at  Glenorchy,   we  have  a   barbecue,
once   a  month.
At  our  christmas  party,   awards  were  presented  to  some  of  our
members,   a   good   evening   was   had   by   all.

Ne.wsletters: Newsletters  coming   from  the  inspired  Per`    of  our  publicity
officer,   Gerald   Breen,   have  been  very   rewarding.

Fund   raising:     We  sold  chocolates,   had  a  stall  at  Northgate,   sold  sun
screen  cream,   had  theatre  evenings  and  Satay  evenings
-all  these  things  provided  us  with  a  healthy  bank  balance.

Glenorchy  Healthy  Festival:     Glenorchy   Healthy  Festival,   was  manned   by  our
Committee   for  five  days  -  promoting  our  club

Summer  Titles:     Summer  Titles  held  at  Glenorchy   pool  were  a  huge  success.
The  weather  was  perfect.     Club  members  competed,   some   for
the  first  time.

New  Nor folk   Swim  Meet:      Held   in  April,   saw   some   of   our   newest   members
compete  for  the  first  time,   even  though  some
swimming  strokes  were  disqualified  -  it  was  a
process  of   leariiing.

Winter  Titles:     Held   in  Launceston,   saw   12   of  our  members  compete  with  quite
a  measure  of  success.     Our  men  won  magnificently   in   the
final  relay.

Aerobic   Swim:     4  of   our  members   competed,   and   some  are  awaiting   their   badges.



Social   Swim:     December   17th,   was  a   great   success,   weather  was  kind   and
fun  had   by  all.     Hobart  and  New  Nor folk  clubs  attended.

Intra  Club  Meet:     January  9th  -loth  1991,   at  Collegiate  pool.
A  lot   of   our  members  were  away   and   some  were   ill.
Pauline  Samson,   once  again  came  to   the   rescue     and
ran  the  whole  show  with  great  success.     Hobart  Club
were  impressed  and  enjoyed   themselves.   So  did
New   Nor folk.

Royal  Hobart  Regatta:      12th  February,   13  of   our  members  swam  in   the   relays
-we  don't  have  our  results  as  yet.

Dorothy  Armstrong
SECRETARY
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